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SCOTLAND FOR HOME RULE ,

Gladstone Enthusiastically Greeted at Edin-

burgh

¬

by an Immense Audiencs ,

THE PHEMIER'S GREAT SPEECH.-

Jlo

.

I'lncei the Orcnt Issue ncforc the
People Inn Mnsterly Address

Snllshurj'H Counter Ail-

ItCbU

-

( nt-

Gladstone's Great Speech.-
KniMii'iui

.

, .luni) V. (llaiMono spoke In

Music hall hoio to night. Tickets of nil mis-
Moil had boon Usned , anil tlio linll , which Is

capable of holding '-,000 pusons , was lilted to
Its utmost cipiclty. 'llio audience chcoied-

lor ( HaiMono .ixntl I-ord Koscbury anil-

gioincd for Chamberlain and Lord Hunt-
ington

-

mill other unionists , tmt.lohn Cow en ,

clininimn of ( lladstono's election comiulttec ,

who presided over the meeting , cillud for
silence. When lie bctran his speech Glad ¬

stone's voki ! seemed less powutful than foi-

nieily.
-

. Ilefoirlng to the seceding llbeiallsts-
ilndstonuMild( the ( | iiestlon was vvhotliei-

tlm tommy vvonlil levilvo with stiong
tense of Justice and sjmpithy for lielind
mid compensitc for tlieso defections. "I am-

stiongl } convinced , " said he , "that the
piople have icsolved to catry the day not-
withstanding

¬

the defection of piomlnent-
cailers of the liberal pirty. This contest
was fought against us by the
olllceis of our nrniy * The con-
seivatlves

-

vvcro content to have
the woik In thu seceders hands. They call
themselves unionists and us disintegrators.
They wish to puserve tlm paper union unal-
tend.'o feel that It should bo specially
roiiserved so faraslt Is valuable. Wo seek
Iho union of heart and mind which wo aio
Smuggling to icstoro. It is desliablo to
speedily close this gieat contioveisy for
cver > Inleiest In this countiy. The position
of all parties w 111 be deplorable , public busl-
in

-

ss w 111 be intei i upted and public con lldcucc-
sh.ikeii , six lal oidei In 1 inland will not be ici
stored , niilesstho iieople spo.ilc cleaily , iii.in-
liill

-
) and decisive ! } , such. is the question mer-

its.
¬

. [ Cbccis. ] It Is Impoitant that the elector
should the tiuo issui1lilcli Is much
disputed. It Is a choice between opposite
politics regarding liuland , between opposite
piinclplcs o ( action , or as n diolco noon the
di tnils ol n largo and complle.ued bill. The
question jon aieasUed todeelduls the piopo-
sltion

-
to establish it legislative bodv in lie-

laud to niiumuu exclusively IrMi nll.iirs. Jt-
is the principle upon which Jim me called to
vole , and not the details and not the par-
Itcul.irsol

-
even . i bill. Ills Idle to say that

Ihoeountrv will be nsKed to vote on the de-
tails

¬

ot the bill. The bill is
dead with paili.imeut. [ diceis. ]
The inlnclplo ot the bill smvivcs.
jLoudclieeis. ] I nevci will be guilty ot dis-
honest

-
} in piomising tojou. vvitiiout lollec-

lion , n new plan to give effect to the pi in-

elide.
-

. I never will accept a now plan unless
1 believe it to be bcttei than the old one. 1

have been grievously disappointed at the
lititiono-s and steilllty ol mind the ciitics
have shown conccining our plan when they
have nili-ed objections. The last thing tliev
have hhown themselves competent to-

do has lieen to suggest Improve ¬

ments. What the nation has to do decide
is not a clause , detail or method ol the bill ,

hut the policy and pi Inciplo embodied theioI-
n.

-

. llo vvhoaiccnlb tin in is oui brother In
arms , lie who lepels them , shhks tli ( muid, :

uses fictitious iiii'.ins to .falsify * them , it,
mi niivoisaiy In the light whom vvo must ,
without injuiv to his Hie , limb 01 lepntation ,

endc.ivoi lo defeat.
"1 lead In London that Scotland was doubt-

till 01 advcise to homo rule. 1 unsvveicd that
1 did not believe it. | Chews] . 1 hoped lor an-
opportunltv to test It. and saw enough
in my piogiess jc'stoiday to show me that the
bean of bcotland Is moat deeply and pio-
Jouiidly

-

touched than Scotland's will , nnd
that Gotland wns never moioeaincstly bent-
on u work of policy and justice than It Is to
accomplish the piusent ciitcipiisc. [ Loud
cheets.j

"Itegaidlr.g the Carnarvon-I'.unell Inci-
dent

¬

, 1 blame neithei. It Is tin-
poi taut to Know wli.it happened. I'aincH
mid that the Kail of C.unau'on offered , if
the consoivatlves were successful In the elec-
tions

¬

, to giant the lioinu rule measuie and
piotect liish Indnstiies. The earl of Cnr-
uarv

-
on denli d the accmacy of this statement ,

but I'.unell udlieies to it. 1 belle ; e that both
have spoken with peilecteuclty ,
maybe tlui point of dKputu between them ,
but the call of C.unarvon has told us what he
did not -.ay. llo has not stated what he did
K.i ) to I'.unell. I shall belluve , until hccon-
tiadlcts.

-
. that he told P.irncII he favoied satis-

1
-

} ing tin ) wants ol Iiqland fully with uv'.iid-
to local sclf-Koveinmoiit , and that he desiied-
to s.itlsly hemnd'b national aspirations. "

lielcirlng to Loid Jlaitington , his former
colleague , ( iladstone said : "l.oul Hartlng-
tun

-
three > cais ago opposed all concessions

to lieland In the mitiei ol local government
until a fundamental change and penitential
reloi mation In the conduct of the Irish mem-
hcis

-

.should h iv e come about. The Irish have
moved In the wiong direction , but Loid
Hntllngton lias moved townids them.
lie no longer tnlUs ot gindu.il-
piOtjress , but In his nddiebses-
leit.iin powois , not mentioned , aio to bo-
delegited to eeitaln bodies , the numbers of
which are unknown. Ch.imbcilain pioposcd-
n jeni ago the eslabllslimcnt of liish central
councils with l.iuu admlnistiatlvo pow rs-
.At

.
the beginning of issi Chamberlain went

fuithei and advocated a I.ugo bchcuio of fed ¬

eration. lie nctt propounded , during
the same session , an cMiemely small scheme
for piovinelal liish councils , cutting thu na-
tlonalasphatiuiih

-
intoquartois llko a man

n-ri | to un hunted , diawn and mtarteied ,
[ Claris and huightci.l Chambeunln Hies
high like a link 01 low llko a swallow butoie-
thu sliowei necoidlng to thoHiiggestlons of
his teeming Main. Loid Salisbury may
deny th.it ho advocated coercion , but
his own words anil acts piovu he did. Ho
vainly endeavois to escape , but ho Is caught
In tlu net whcieln he Is lolled.
lllhothei altcinathcsaiotdmpl ) quicksands ,
evei shifting , over vanishing. Uon't , gen-
tinmen

-
, don't r tand upon those qulrk-

Nindh
-

however initioilngly namid.
Them mo only two policies
befnio tlieconnliy. ami It leinalns with jou-
to decide between them , Itellect , e.ieli one
of j on , In the 11,11110 of Almighty Cod. each
one in the suictiuuy of hlsclmmboi , In thu-
h.inctimiy ot his beait , ills buul , what it Is in-
thlsjcai ISMI , aitei neaily a century of con-
tinued

¬

cot'iclon , becoming we.iUer-
.iiuuo

.
mid nioio odious , niitt

less and U.ss ellettlvo as wo go-
nlong , repudiated b > the laicii majuilty of-
tlio hlsh membci > ; what It Is to piopoM )

coercion as tliealtcinatUe to local covein-
meiit.

-
. " ( Clu'eis.l-

At the end ot Ins bpeech aoto of confl-
demo to ( ihuNlono was cauled nnanlmotialy
ninld gieat enthusiasm-

.TJIK

.

OlU'OSlTi : SID1J-

.Bnlltibury
.

Talks About Homo Hale nt-

t.iins: : , Juno IS, This ninriilnx crowds
nwailcd the anh.U of Lord Salisbury and
cheered linn loudly , The ball was packed ,

theio being ft.OOO poisons , pie-ent. 1'nlly
double that number of tiekcta nad been np-
jilletl

-

foi. Salisbury be an his addict by
stating that In most cases of anpeal to the
tribune ot the people tlicio was n cause
with nn antagonist to detcnd It ,

but now , said the ti aUt'i ,

wo liavo n very living ant1
vigorous antagonist defending a shadowy ,
Inunatcilal and unsubstantial cause , Thcio
was a bill , but it Is dc.ul and has boon aban-
doned

¬

by Its own paieuts [ langhteij , an
nothing has been proposed to icpkico-
U.. Mho speaker declined ho al-

wajs was ot the opinbn that ai
Irish legislature was Impractlciblo am-
nn attempt to establksh one would bo dls.is-
tious to Lngland. The statement that the
cabinet had ever entertained a proposal to
Jiibtituto an Irish Ugislatuio was ab olutel )

llhout louudatlou. Salisbury w tshed to as

surcrnrncll and ( iladstone thai we wcro
never nearer the docttlno of an Irish lonls-
latnrc

-

than we were to-d.iy. Entering Into
the argument as to what constitutes coercion
the ipeakcr remarked : ' 'Wo may siy that
criminal l.iw Is coercion. If ( Ihdstone Is op-
posctl

-

lo U , we must presume he
with the criminals against whom the
efforts arc belnu made. [ Cheers. ] Our
coercion , which he denounces , was
dltecled against robbery , murder , mutilation ,
terrorism mid a system of oicanblng Intimi-
dation

¬

which made life bitter to thousands of
Innocent persons. Kuqlatid sympathized
deeply and rightly with the elTorts of Greece
and Italy to obtain Independence , hut they
weie large bodies of men , speiklng vvltlin
single voko. lint . In lieland
) on hav on quarter ton th rd of the whole
population absolutely opposed lo the icsldiie
upon this Identical question. Catholics and
protestants , both In l nglanit and abroad ,

woiktoKC'ther In amity In belnlf of chilla-
tlon.

-
. Dtp Mid upon it, religions

blgotiy has little tn do with
Iho mailer. If I'rotcstants have shown their
deep , cntliirtlllnc Intciost in the matter , it Is
because they know by experience that their
lp.iiGstliituie.stsj nro Involved. They know

they w 111 have to meet a teirible enemy.
They Inve an nmljlnt : iicidhv.tion of their
long hciedltarv lend. Salisbury sild Kng-
llMmien

-
Flioiiftl biar In mind thu point

that the ineisures they are Invited to sup-
port

¬

have not a pilnelpleof Iliialitv, but by
their natuie constitute a gieasy slope
wheicon Ireland maj slide to petfecl senna-
tlon

-

, which Is the end the I'arnellltes
mean to obtain. Much has been
madt'of the Paruollltes recent piotestatlons-
In debate, but It should bo icmcmhotcd that

arnell sild delllieiately that America would
not be satlsik-ditlll she h td destioed the last
Ink that keeps licl.ind bound to Ungland.

The New ItoUi'ldcM Question.P-
AIIH.

.

. Jnno 18. The Temps sijs : "In
March last some natives of the New Hebi Ides
nuiileredsoveial agents of the riench com ¬

pany. Thcsurienderof the guilty peisons-
v as demanded. Thu demand not being com-
ihed

-
with , armed inteixeiition was neces-

sary.
¬

. England has otten autetl In a similar
nanner , oven in the New Hcbildcs , without
'laiaeurotesthu' . The New llehiltles ques-
lon must now be pci mancntly settletl. "

Kir. I) i ! UotliHcliild Snubbed.L-
OMIOV

.

July Ib. The election address of-
"cidinanilJDo Kothschild of Ajlesbnry , incn-
iicrof

-
the commons , was lead to the llbci.il

association of Aylcsbury. llo was returned
is u liberal , but opposed (Hailstone's homo
rule bill and endoises the unionist policy.-
I'ho

.
address was rejected by the association.

The association declared they would icject-
my candidate who would not give icllablc-
iledges tli.it ho would support Gladstone In-

he common-

s.lUanolicsur's

.

Hlf! Hacc.
LONDON , June 18 At the Manchestei-

IVhltsuntlde meeting to d.iv , the race foi the
Manchestei cut ) of two thousand soveiolgns
vas won hi Itivetsdale , Caul second , E istein

thlid-

.Gladstone's

.

Scheme for Support,
I.ONDO.V , Juno IS. It Is stated tliat Olad-

tone moiniscd tlio dissenteis tint he will
lisestablish the English church if tliuy enable
lim to settle and get rid of the Iilsh problem

by supporting home rule.-

AVAR

.

KKMINISCENCRS-
.Stantnu

.

nnd JlcClellaii niul the Con-
duct

¬

, of tlio U'ur.
, June 18. In the house to-

lay Mi. Kelly of 1'eiiiisjlvanla lead the fol-

ow

-
Ing letter wiitten by Mr. Stanton to Kev-

.Djei
.

, under date of Xovembci IS , IbOJ :

"Your note of the llth Inst , has icmained.-
inansweied because of incssnrvj of business ,

whleh left mo neither time 1101 stiength to-

respond. . Wlien General McCloIland failed
o obey the ordenof the president to move
ipon the enemy, given October 1 , 1
bought 1m ought to be lemoved upon the
ipot. Neatly a month tlmo enough to-

u.ivo had a victorious camp was lost by his
.lisobedlencotooideis. When Ills cicaturcs
mil tlio.M ) who are eneinie.s of the country
undeitotiK to tor ills deliy by false
int'tcnve , that lie needed supplies that weio
Iiuld liom him by the w.u dupaitment , my
duty to tlio country ic'iuncd' the of
the falsehood , and I demanded n report on
the subject liom tbogenernl in chief. It was
not my limit that ho wns not removed befine.
the >icvv Vork election , aftei his dis-
obedience

¬

of orders. In lespect to
any combination by Mi. Chase ,
Mi. Scw.ud and myself against ( iencr.il Me-
Clellan

-
is utterly false , toi ic.isons nut neces-

saty
-

to mention. Klio and vv.itei would as
soon combine. K.ich floes his duty ns ho
deems rU'lit. in icspcct to the hnpuuitloii of
selfish nnd ambitious mollv cs, i denial Is need ¬

less. 'llioowho nuUu thu Imputation do It in
Ignorance of any principles ol action or with
piejiidiccd feelings , nnd HKo nil othei
public men 1 must expect nnd patiently
hear misconstruction and false tepoit.-
In

.

lespeet to the piesent condition of atlalis ,

nlllcansiyls that the whole now or of the
government Is being put forth witli nioio
vigor nnd I think moie eaincstncsson the
part of mllltaiy commanders than nt any
ioimer period. Tieason is encoiiiiued In the
1101 them states by the geiicinl discontent of
the neople. Hut believing out national
destiny Is ns linmediiitely In the hands of tlio-
nlost HlKU nsovervveio the chlldienot Israel ,

lam not wholly nndismajed , but full of-
hone. . For niself , turning neither to tlio-
ilglit hand noi to the loft , seivlngno man ,

and at enmity with none , 1 shall stiivu.to pcr-
f01

-
m my wliolo duty In tnejgieat woik beloie-

me. . Mistakes and faults , no doubt , I ma >

commit ; Imt HID pui noses of my actions shall
bo single to the public good. "

MHS. '8 CANINE.-

A
.

Present ot* n 1'uii Front Over the
Ocean.-

NKWloiiK
.

, Jnno 18. ( Special Telegi-an
to the UKI : . ] Tlio Sun say"Wlien: the
steamship wharf
yesterday It was evident to those aiound that
something unusual was on bo ml. The cap-
tain

¬

seemed woirled and the first otllcei
ruddy f.ico was pale. They w.itched with
anxiety the movements of two hallors who
weio cairjing n lingo wicker bisketdovvi
the gang plank , The captain lifted thu lid
and out jumped a black Fieireli poodle , witli-

lieree looking whlskeis ana n beau tit ill tufi-

on the end of Ids tall-
."lie

.

is alive ," said the captain , thank'
fully-

."Thank
.

toln'eor.
"It It had dh tl , what their. '" said thu cap

tain."Vc
? , what thenV" echoed the lirst ollicei

The poodle wa.n present to .Mrs. Cleve-
land from ill. Von Deihoek , thua entot the
Hed Star line , and the captain had received
special Injunctions to look out for Its safe
transportation , along with tint of a hundred-

earold
-

) Dutch cloctc that had been bent as a
jucbont to 1'iesldeiit Cleveland :* Mis. Cleve ¬

land , then Miss 1'olsom , nad seen the do ,: la-
Antweip and had made friends wIlli It. Von
Deiboek determined that it should bo tier's ,

lie didn't think It right to neglect her hus-
band

¬

and sent along the Dutch clock-

.Itlotons

.

Sailors Killed ,

1'AXAMA , June ih , A seilous affray has
laken place on board the American bark Don
Justo , at Colon , resulting In the death of-

Unco peisons and tlio wounding of several
otlicis. While lyhir ? alongside the wharf
dlscluuglng lumber the captain sent on shore
foi u policeman to aricst an iinuily sailor.
When the otllcer bo.uded the vessel three of
the cicw took his gun away and forcibly
ejected thu man tiom the baik. In a few
minutes the policeman returned with
three others , who received the bimo-
tieatmcnt , their guns being taken
away and bioketi. Shoitly afterward
the piefcct of Colon appeared with twenty
policemen anil a squad of soldiers , who , by
Ills order , opened tiio on the ve-ssel. 'Iho-
t dloR , Immediately i luliod below. An armed
toicu then bo.nded the vessel and began
lirlngdnwn the open liatcliua > s. Some J.v-

iiiaic.in
-

laboier> weio on deck with thu mate-
.Uneot

.
them was shot ttirough thu head and

killed. Two .salloib were also killed , while
time otlien > wife dangerously wounded.
Duo of them hai binco died. The prefect la
roundly ceusiucd for hU hasty proceeding.

JIMMY'S' EYES SPARKLING ,

Laird's' Attack on the Land Commissioner

Brings Out a Stiff Reply.

SPEAKER CARLISLE'S LAMENT.

The TnrlfT Hill n Great Indlcntor-It Is
the Itcvcnii' } Thnt U.xlscs Pro-

test
-

. Acnlnst Nchnraktv'a
Court

I'cdoral Court Clianirci.-
WvsniflTo.v

.

, .Juno 1 *. [Spechl Tele-
gram to the lii.n.J Cominissloiier Spuks , of
the geneial land olllce , to-diy ha I Ids atten-
tion

¬

called to llio speech of Mr. Lthd. of Ne-
braska

¬

, In which the latter said that "the
land commissioner Is running n vendetta
against the best Interests of all tin1 territory
bc.vond t'io.Missouri' liver ," mid tint "ho Is-

bickcd by a band of hireling spies , and Is-

lO Ing to unsettle the land titles of half the
continent , and that Commissioner Sparks
his In Ids brief eireer lobbedbl.OW settlers ,

generally heads of families , lupicscntlng a-

population of over two humlicd and fifty
thousand peonlu , of llielr veste I rights in and
to I'Vt-O.lMaeicsof laml which they have
liken liom the public do n iln In coiupllinco
with the nubile laud laws of the United
States. "

.Mr. Spuks said : "I havu stood n vast
amount of this sort of talk , mid n laigo-
paitof it comes liom men like Itepicsenta-
tlvo

-
Lard , who , 1 am told , Is one of tlio voiy

men who are tijlng to defiaud the govein-
inont

-
by f.ilsu entiles. It seems

0 mo tint people .110 so slow to undeistand.-
ho tmtli of this matter. The facts upon
ivhrli my comso has been bised have not
been derived fioin spies , that 1 have sent out ,
ilthough thu agents of the laml office con-
inuo

-
to .substantiate what has been said

Hitler lepubllcan ndininlstratlon of this
ollice. I will make .1 few biief quotations
'torn tlio lonoits of the republican nirents-
nado before Cleveland ,vaseluded president.
Agent (Sreenowrotoundei date of November
M , ibb-i , the day before the election : 'As to-

ho pioportion of land cntoied under the
iniber cnlturo act that Is not Impiovcd-

is icinililed by tint act , I give It as my
opinion that In Kansas , Nebi.isk.iand Dakota
he piopoitlon is 10 per cent to 10 percent of-
lon.i litlo and possioly successful cultivation.

Spiclal Agent Webstet L'aton wrote from
Duluth , .Minn. , six dajs botoio the election
ot 1S34 : "Tiieiu have been ovei 4iOOfina-
lentiles

:

made , to b.iy nothing about cash
ntiies and entiles at public s tiennd 1 know
hit theie are less than one bundled actual

settleis liv ing upon any of these lands in this
anddlstiict. "
Thomas W. Jnjcox , special asrent at Aber ¬

deen , Dak. , wioto nine dajs beloio the elec-
tion

¬

: "In my opinion , not mnio than .'50 jiui
cent of the land In this district , enteic I

iindei the jnovlblons of tlio pic cmptlon-
nnil homestead Iivvs. Is occupied by
actual sett lets. Tlieso are only n few of the
repoits that weie m ule by icptibllcins to a-

eptiblicaii. . If they moonly initially coirect-
Igoious mcosuies weio needed to correct
heso evils. It does not seem piobablo to mo
nat all thcso suients aie mistaken 01 falsli-
crs.

-
. It was expected that the people who

aru living to obtain tlie public domain by
Irani ! would complain at any attempt to cor-
rect

¬

them. Tint is all the explanation that is-

iceded ot such attacks at that ol liepicsenta-
IvoLaiid.

-
. "

A III.I'K OltAf-S VOICH-
.SpeaUoi

.
Caillblo does not apne.ir at all

cast down by the fate ol tlie tauu" bill jesteii-
lay.

-
. llob.ilil to vom coiresponden1 ; to-day :

"Since a majority of tlio house were In-

inic.il
-

to the bill , it Is bettci tliat tlio motion
o considei it blionld have been defeated

rather than to have got It botoic the lionso
and cliopnetl Its he.itl ot by sulking out the
en.icting clause. Under the piesont ciicitm-
stances It will lomaln on the calendar where
't can bo taken up any time the house chooses.
1 don't looc; tor any action upon It-

'his session , but 1 am .sincere.-
n my belief that wo will
lot only get It betoio the house next session

but tint we will pass it. As a mattei of tact. "
' 10 continued , "tliuie arc a number ot repub.-
leans

-
. who voted against us yesterday , who
are secietly In bymp Uhy vvitfi us. Unfoi tu-
lalolj

-

the conventions which rcnomluato-
licsu: guntlcinen have not met andthoyaio

all aid to run counter to focal piejudlce , for
'e.u they will bo defeated , If these convcn-
ions liad met last month and these gentle-

men
¬

weio out of their aoiiy , so to speak, I
believe we could have got thu bill up and
what is nioio to tlio point , pissed It. Next
winter those who have been icturncd will
feel vastly nioio independent than they do at-

incscnt , and lliat Is why 1 believe that six
jionths hence wo will bo able to get some
tariff measuto throucb. "

"Tho mistiko wo make ," added Mr. Car.-
Islo

-
. in conclusion , "was In trjlng to con-
ciliate

¬

tlio practionist. They will bo con ¬

ciliated. Tlio slightest attempt to loviso the
taiiff meets their solid opposition. The
next time vvo will piepare a bill which , If It
does not suit them , will give more satisfac-
tion

¬

to om people than any yet offered to
the house. Yon imy say briefly tint It will
be bioadei nnd deeper, faither leaching In its
results.

Titn COUUT ox wiir.r.r.s.
Senator Mandcison intioilnced n ine-

inoilal
-

in tlio senate to-day signed by-
a I.ugo number of the members of-
tlicbais.it ( hand Island , Fremont. Platts-
mouth , David City , O'Neill , Nutth PJatte ,
Sidney City , Columbus , Albion and other
cities In Xeuiaska reinonsti.itlng against the
passigo of the Dorsoy bill fixing Omplia ,
Lincoln , Nehiask.i City , Kails City , Kcarnuv,
Noifolk and Hustings as places ut winch
teinis of the United States court shall bu-

held. . Thomc'iioiiullhls' outer Into n lenuthy
argument against the passage of tlio Dill.
They say that 1C this bill becainu a law , It
would make much inoia litigation than them
Is at piesont and would Involve gie.it nddl-
tlon.tl

-
expenses to litigants nnd nttornuvs ,

also the government mid lender it impossible
for any judge to attend to all thu business.
Thu fin t that tlieio aru only public buildings
at Omaha and Lincoln Is mentioned with the
.statement tliat much tumble and expense
will bo Incuired In piociirrlng suitable places
lei holding court. The bill Is also declared
to bo In the Intcicit of localities and designed
lopleasocertain loci ! Intcicst. .
tics mo roit si'iciMi.vs: : or 1111 : mirp.vi.o.-

Heports
.

having reached heio fieijuoutly-
of the rapid extinguishment ot thu
InifTalosteps have been taken by llio otlicei.s-
in cliargo of the national museum , Smith-
sonian

¬

institute , this city , to piescrvo speci-
mens

¬

of this once famous animal. 1'rofcssor
Hornaday , pilnclnal taxidermist nt

the museum , which is a branch of thu gov-
ernment

¬

properly , has sent a hunting party
Into .Montana , mid it Is now encamped on
the Little Dry creek , the object being
secure some biitlalos. The expedition paity
consists of 1'iofessor Hornaday , two assis-
tants

¬

mid a cook , The piotoisor w i Ites that
they hav naltcady captured n line specimen
unhurt , which ho will bring to Washington
alive. A pair of old butf.dos got a halfhour's-
stait of tin ) hunters , and a lively chase en-
biied.

-
. Thu buffalob In that icglon number

only twenty or tlilitvhe.nl , h.uu n i.mguof
about MX) Minnie miles , and nro captured
w 1th great dillleulty ,

Theio are a few antelopes In that portion
of Montana traveled by the scientists ot the
museum. Tlieso am also wary and wild.
.Mr. Hornaday hab Killed one , makingonoakin
and a skeleton , but lias been unsuccessful in
taking i singlenntclopoalive. Ho reports no-
deei.bear or other mammals except jack-
rabbits , prulilotions and n few.of llio diminu-
tive

¬

species. The hunters In almost every
poition of the unsettled United States icport
that the bulTalo race Is almost uxtlncl , mid if-

thunatlon.il museum succeeds In seeming
some good si ocliiicns which can bo used for
breeding puiposcs , It will bo the subject of
congratulation ,

i IIL.III : AIII ; A CIIKJII.S ov FOOT
In thehousotoreiulei nngatoiythu thoclvll
service law and to make it lnoi eratlve , not-
withstanding

¬

the failum of a number of at-
tempts

¬

to re.ich that end during the list ten
d.is. The trouble with thu etfoits to crush
elv It sen ice reform so far has IHHHI that they
Inuo been directed In a covert way. Noono
one has ebsa > ed to act boldly , no attempt has
been uudo to openly repeal the law, ami thu

consequence Is the reform has prown Instead
of depieclnted In favor. Those who have the
closest connection and arc most en rapport
with the people ay tliat the law Is constantly
gaining stii'ncth , and that by l&sS advocacy
of the law will be elements of strength to can-
didates

¬

In all pirtlci. Considering
tlds President Cleveland's policy
affecting civil service reform
Is giving him gi owing strength
nnd his rcnoinlnatlon In isss Is predicted by
the leading men ot the democratic inily In-

congress. . '1 hey often speak harshly ol Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
failure to "Inrn the rascals out"-

ns fast as thuy think they omiht to go , and
jet these sumo critics ncknowlcdiro tint tlio
motive which prevents the piesldent from
nctlnscniikns him stronit. Veilly civil ser-
vice

¬

reform is a two-ciUed sword-
.StirpiKois

.

oxptessed Unit such ab'.o demo-
cratic

¬

statesmen as Messrs. Uandall and Hoi-
mill should lead the llnht azalnstclvil sen Ice
icfurm at this time , but this Is explained by
the statomcnt that their constituency laigelyO-

JIIKHO the re foi in nt this time , and that It Is-

n loc.il question with them , just as the ta-
riff

¬

is.
WiSTKIIX': I'OSTAT. CII VNOHS.

Changes have been oideied as follows In
the new tlmo schedule of star mall routes in
Nebraska , to take effect July 1 :

.Mission Cieck lo Liberty Leivo .Mission-
Cieek dally , except Sund ijs , at 1 p. m. ; nr-
rlvo

-
at Llbcity bv.'lp.m. ; leave Liberty daily ,

except Snndijs , at t p. in. ; airhe at .Mission-
Cicek by Op. m-

.Ue.ivei
.

(Crossing to Sovvard Lcavo Heaver
Ciosslng Ttic'sdixjM. Thnrsdajs and S.itur-
da

-
> sntl p. in. : mrlvoatSawnrd by r p. in. ;

leave Sow aid Tiiesdavs , Thursdays and 8 it-

urda
-

sutSa. m. ; arrive at Heaver Crossing
by U! m-

.Jeiievi
.

( lo Davenport LoaveGenevaTues-
div , Thnrbdav.sand Saturdays at 8 a. in. ;

aiiivuatDavenj oitby4 p. in. ; leave Daven-
port

¬

Mondajs , Wcdncsdavb and Kildnys at-
8a. . m. ; anlvoat ( ionovaby 4 p. in.

Albion to Scotia : leave Albion Tucsdajs ,
Thursdays and Satnrdajsat 7 a.m. : arnvo-
at O'Conner by r p. m. ; leivo O'Connor-
Jlondays Vednesdajs and Fildays at 7 a.m. ;
m live at Albion by .1 p. m. ; le.iv o O'Conner
dilly, except Sundavs. nt 8a. m. : arilvo at
Scotia by 11 a. m. ; leave Scotia dally , except
Sundays , at :tp. m. ; arilvo at O'Connor by 0-

p. . m.
Franklin A. Thompson has been commis-

sioned
¬

postmas.urnt McCook. Neb. : ( Jeoigo-
W. . McClnskoy at Clnppell ; Alfred H. Dimlei-
nt I'oterson , la. ; Clnrles H. Heinui atSluait ,
la. , and John M. Uilllland at Nassui , la.

A postolllco has been established at Need-
more , Harrison county, la. , nnd Geoigo Sher-
wood

¬

appointed iwstmnstei.
Tin : MiniiAsKA. cnv rosTorrtcK.

The btindty civil nitpiopilallon bill just re-
ported

¬

to the limise from the committee on-
appropiialions contains the following pio-
vision , ot special interest lo the Hu : leaders :

"Foi conn lionso and postoilicoat Nebraska
City , for approichcs complete , exclusive of
lion fence 575W. "

pnnso.x'Ai. ANI > onvt.n vi..
C. D. Heckei , ot Nebiaska City , is here-
.In

.
the ordnance corps the following

changes of station and duties were oideied-
ton.fy : Captain John I'lrtmin. tiom Water-
town arsenal , Mass. , to Poit Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

depiitment , Dakota, nnd chief oidnnnco-
ollicei ot the dupaitmiuit ot Dakota , lellev-
int'C.uitaln

-
James Uoskwcll , who will rcpoit-

nt tlie Kock Island aisenai-

.Uricf

.

WnHliiniiton iMnttcrs-
.W.vsittvoiox

.
, Jnno 18. The house com-

mittee
¬

on education met to day only to ad-

joiun
-

to the lastday ot thoscssion. Thlsac-
tion

-

family disposes of the lilaii educational
blllsotajas this committee Is eoncorned.-
Messis.

.

. O'Donnell and wont 0:1: iccoid-
as opposing adjoiirnmciit.

Bids were opened nt the treasury depart-
ment

¬

to-dav for public c-irting at Chicago-
.Artiiur

.
Dlxon vv.is the lowest bidder and tlio

contract was awaideil to diim. His bid was
10 cents a packigo from Wadsvvorth's
dock or waiehoiiso to the npi raJiej85lores ;
15 cents a package from i nil otllcrplaces to,
appiaiscis stores :' 40 cents a ton for other
hauling. ' ,

Thoficnato today bv a two thirds vote ,
passed the joint lesolutlon Introduced by
Incalls piovidlng for hiibmlssion to tlio sev-
eral

¬

stites of a constitutional amendment
extending the perlodof president's teim nnd
fiftieth confess until April 30,18VJ , and sub-
stituting

¬

.Wth of Api 11 for 4th of March ns the
commencement in the futuio ot the picsi-
denttal

-
mid congicssloiul tenns. The

measure now goo.s to the house
of representatives for concurrenc-

e.MOUrtlSOVS

.

DEFKAT.-

AVhat
.

the Now Vork Press Siiys on-
tlm Situation.N-

KVV
.

YOIIIC , Jnno 18. [Special Telegram
to the 1JPI.J In regard to the defeit ot Mor-
rison's

¬

tiulll motion In the hotiso yesteiday ,
the Times bijs : "Ithwoitii repelling , vvnnt-

vvo liavn often noted befoie , thit M cssis.
Carlisle , Moulson , Hewitt , Manning mid tlio-

otlier revenue reformers , can carry their
cause to victory when they aio ready to light
for it. So long ns they go on ns they hive
cone tor the past six jeirs , patiently submit-
ting

¬

to ticnchciy and insult , they will not do-

se, Tliat the le.ideis , who command the sup-
port of live-sixths of; the paity icpicscnt.itlon-
In the house , cannot shape the policy of their
party if they choose fo do so , is a palpable ab-

surdity.
¬

. So long as { hey move to the assault
with an offer of bin render on their lips they
will ba compelled to smlender. When they
getie.idyto light In enincst tliov will win.-

So
.

far thebr opponents have resisted them
with the tlircat tliat If they pressed tholr
policy their opponents would descit tlio-

party. . When they get icidy to declmo , and
to live up to the declaration , that If tholr
policy Is not can led out their opponents
must leave tno party , the process will ba re-

versed.
¬

. The f.ito of tariff reform depends
entirely on the courage or cowaidlco of Its
uefondeis. "

I'lio Tribune snvs : "Though Morrison docs
not llku to admit it , thu lulu is over for the
piesent. No one doubts that n majoilty
will , at any futuio test , bo found opposed to-
te the consitlei.tilon of tlds Ill-timed mcasuic.
Continued agitation is not desired by any ¬

body , except by fico trade thcoilsts , and they
dcsfru It only tor thu pnrposeot emb massing
political antagonists , foi ove.ii thcso Ilieoiisis
liavocomu to know that no cliango ot ( lie
( mill at this session is possible , mid they
should , by this time , that continued
agitation at a time wlien theio Is no possibil-
ity

¬

of success only projadiccb the people more
strongly against them. "

ThoSunsa > s : "lly a mijoilty of seven-
teen

¬

the hoiisu of lopiesont itlvcs jestciday-
rclnsetl to take npMoirlkon's tiillf bill and
make It a subject of dismission. This is a
wise conclusion. It would bo Impossible at
this pei ted of the session to glvu to such n
bill tlio piolongcd nnd minute debate nnd ux-
auilnition

-
which would bo nccessaiy bcforo

bringing the house tosa decision upon Its
merits. Hetter put Jt olf.1-

A. . O. U. W. OfU6ers Elected.-
Mis.vn

.
, Junq > 18. This afternoon

the grand lodge A. O. Ul W. elected the tol-
lowing olliceis : Supreme mastei vvoiknuin ,
( leer o W , Hadgertiii , Toionto , Out. ; su-
preme

¬

foreman , W. IL ( loitlon , Oakland ,
L'al. ; supreme overtfei , C. M. Masters ,
Spaitn , | : supreme lecoulcr , M , W.
Sickett. Me.idvllle. i'a.j snpiemu guide , W.
H. ( iraham. Cedar Kails. Iowa : supreme
watchman , James A. Cnilds , 1'ortland , Ore. ;
supreme trustee , throe > eais , D. H , Loomls ,
Hullalo , N , Y. ; supriMiio medical uxaminer ,
HiighDohcity , Itoston , Mass-

.An

.

Armory Cleaned Out.-
CIIIQAOO

.
, Juno lb. The Journal's Klgin-

Ills.( . ) special sajs : liusvvorth block was par-
tially

¬

cleaned out this morning , causing a less-
on building or tfs.ooo , and to occup tuts , eio0-

00.
, -

. Company K , 'lliiitl regiment HllnolH
state troops , occupying the third .story , lost
their guns , equipments and uniforms.

The rUhqrlra Question.
OTTAWA , Juno Itu Therolb no truth In the

statement that the orders given foi the vigor-
ous

¬

enfou-emunt of the treaty of 1Mb. 10-
spelling lishcilcb , havu been cancelled.

Maxwell In Suspense.S-
T.

.
. Locis , June it The motion for n new

tilal In the Maxwell case was argued In the
criminal conn Unlay ami the judge took the
mallei under advisement and will leudei .1
decision next week.

INFORMATION CALLED FOR ,

The Senate Asks the Postmaster General to-

Eemovo Damaging Suspicions ,

MUCH LEGISLATION ENACTED.

The Bill Potr Fort Omaha's Sale
Passes the Senate , Together Wltlt

Many Other Measures
Whitney Scored.

The Hotmte'H-
WASHIMITO.V , Jnno lijj Vfter morning

mslness Mr. Deck desIrdflpRhll up thu mo-
Ion trt rcconsldt'r tho' .TO by which the sen-
to

-

pissed the I l.iwlcy hill prohibiting mum-
icrs

-

ot congress tram accepting fees or em-
iloj

-

ment from raltioid companies that have
received government aid.-

Mr.
.

. Ing.dls thought his lesolut'on of j ester-
ay

-
requesting the picstdcnt to furnish In-

'oriuatlon
-

as ( o appointmenta and removals
indei the civ II seivlce law hid pieeedence.-
I'he

.
eh ill' so decided , and the icsolutlon was

ilaced before thusen.de.-
Mr.

.
. Vance olloicd an amendment request-

ng
-

Infoi matlim as to appointments made
the scope of civil seivlce between

miuaiv 10. lbb.1 , wlien the act passed , and
iiily lf , lSi.1 , when It went into ellect. The
evolution , as amended , was agieed to.-

Mi.
.

. lieek said he Ind been tl Ing for ten
lajs to get up thu ILiwlcj lesolutlon to lu-
joiislder

-
the bill ahe.uly icteiied to by him-

.Tne
.

bill had pissed by a vole of thhtjseveiit-
o eleven. Theio must ho some means ot
getting up such a motion , olhciwho one man
could tie up a bill Indulinltely.-

Mi.
.

. lliwluy siidlio was piepared to take It-

ip at any time , and that the pioposltloiib. tor-
lolay had come fioin Mi. Deck.-

Mr.
.

. IJeek sild he had vv.iited to see whether
he committee on niles would so iciiort as to-
lennlt debate or explanations as to the nio-
ion to leconslder. lie was now willing to-

.etthu. niuttei goovei until Tuesday In
order to hear trom llio committee-

.Mr
.

Hoai asked nnaiiimoas consent tliat
whenever this motion .should come up It-

honld bcrdobitahlc.-
Mr.

.
. Ingalls objected.-

Mi.
.

. Heck then bald he would call It up
Tuesday nest ,

Mr. Vance's bill to repeat thoclvll soivlco
net was , on motion of Mi. ll.uvlev , Indelin-
itely

-
postponed yea C3. n.iv s 0. Tlio sen

tors
i-

voting In the negative vveie Hi.iv , Call.
Kustace , Jlarrls , Jones ol Nevada anil-
Vance. .

A lesolutlon offcied by Mi. Sawvei was
agreed to calling ontliesocretaiv ot the tieas-
nry

-
to tuinlsh tlio senalu Intormallon us to.-

ho claims lei the adjustment of postnms-
.cis'

-
sal.ules not lieietotoio icioitud.-

Mi.
] .

. Chace olleied a icbolutiun calling on-
ho, uostmastei geneial lot Intoinnition as to

the amount of additional compensation us-

boitedtobo
-

duo postma erb and late pott-
uasters

t-
nndei the act ot Jlaich : ! , isgt , lor-

jiepijmehtof which no piovlslon had been
mule. Mi. Chace said some coiicspondoncu
tan been placed In lib hands between ceil.iln

claim agents in Weshington and clalm.ihtb
outside which pointed veiy btiongly to the
suspicion that theie might poaslbly be borne
collusion between putles in tlie pobtollic-
clepaitmcnl and ccitain claim agents in-

Washington. . Daitlciilaillj one bitch a'ent ,
A ho assumed to bo not only the deput-
iient

-
, but congiess ilselt , and decided

0 claim Hits what piopoition of tlieli elaims
hey should iiay him. That agent hail even
oneboiut as to give his own name to an act

ot coneress passed in iclatiou to the claims
'n qucbtion. Mr. Chaco believed tliopost-
.nasteigejeral

-
. owed it tohitiibclt and to the
dopaitmcnuto take such action as should ro-
Hevo

-
the depiitmeiit tiom suspi-

cion
¬

, tlmt lestetl on it in connection with
tliose claims. Mr. Chace'b icbjlution was
nuieed to.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of bills on the calendai uudei the livu-
nlnutu

-
rule.-

On
.

leading- the John Poilci bill , it was
ugieed tliat it bo made the special oidei for
ietTlimsday.-
ilr.

.
. Plait's icsolullon , piovidlns foi open

executive sessions , was objected to and went *

over.
Among the bills passea wcro the follow-

up
-

:

House bill leducing liom 8 cents to 5 cents
thu tee on domestic money oidcia lei sums
not exceeding &r .

Hill pioliibiting the publication of lotteiv
advertisements in the dstilct of Columbia
and the teiiitories.

House bill to make allowance for cleik hlio
to postniiistcisnt lirst nnd second-class uost-
olllces

-
to covei clei leal laboi in the money

01 dei business.
Hill lor thonncouragoineutof the Ameii-

u.in
-

mcich int m uinc , anil to piomotu postal
mid commuiclal lei itlon.s w ith toielgn conn-
tiles.

-
. Tills Is Five's bill Diovidlng foi the-

.najmcntot W) cents iiei mile lei caiivlnir loi-
eign

-
mails ot the United .Stale" . The biib-

btanceol
-

the bill his been ulicad } attached
as a senate amendment to the postoflico ap-
piopiiation

-
bill-

.liill
.

to Ida for the sale of the site ot
Foil Omiha , Nebi.iski. the silo 01 icmovnt-
of thuimpiovcmcnts theieof , and foi a new
site and the conjunction ot suitable bulld-
Inirs

-
theicon.-

lilll
.

authorblng the fieo tiansmlsslon of
weather ii'imits thiongh the mails.1-

J1I1
.

to Incieasu the ellclency ot the aimy-
of the United States. This is LogubQ-
incndcd bill. The oiiirlnul hill pioudcd for
an Inciease ot the aimy , and tills ] iiovlsion
gave liso to pioti.ictud debate in thu senate
Koine weeks ago. In Its now toim that tea-
tmoof

-

the original bill had been omitted
fie i n the amended bill.

After an executive session the hill ad¬

join neil until Monday-

.In

.

the House.-
WAfeiii.Noio.v

.
, June 18. .Mr. lielmont ,

fiomtho committee on foreign alfaiis , ic
ported bick the consulai and diplomatic ap-
piopiiatlon

-

bill with Iho iccoinmondatloii
that ccitain of the bonalu's ameiidinunts-
tlieieto bu concuned In , Agieed to. Mi-

.Helmont
.

icpoiteil back the message of thu-

piesldent on the subject of the Inaiuiiratlon-
of the statue of Llhcity Knliglitenln thu
Woild , In New Voile h uboi. Ueleiied to thu
committee on appiopilatlonb.-

ilr.
.

. Anderfton of Kana ollered a icsoln-
tion piovidlng foi the tlnil adjoin nment of-
congicss ut noon on batuulay , JulvJi. Ko-

Jeiied
-

to tlmcoinmltiee on w.ivs and IIICIIH.
Mi , O'Neill of .Missouri , from the commit-

tee on laboi , icjionid tlm bill gi anting leave1-
.to

.

Uiecninlovcoi in tlie United .States navy
j.uds. 1'laced on the hoiiio calendai. ' Also
a bill to amend the actpiohlhilingthu Impoit-
atlon

-
of conti.ict labor. I'liicedon the house

calendar.-
1'iivato

.
business having been dispenser

with , thohouso went Into committee of thu-
w liolo on the navi'l appiopilatlon bill. 'Ihu-
htanton debitu waseontlnuid by Mr. Hep
bum ot low. i , who soveiely ciltlelsed .M-
rWhcelei's speech upon the sccictary ol wai
and declaied ho could not tamely submit to
have tdomeii who weio embalmed in thu
hearts of thi'h coiintiymcn , and whoso muni-
oiy was reveied , deiiued oy such as the gen
tlumait liom Alabima.-

Mi.
.

. Wise ot Vliginiii leL'retted tliat the
gentleman Irom Alabama ( Whvelei ) had tin
nlshcd the gentleman fiomlowa ( Hepburn-
witlian oppoitunlty lolisrht oxer a.raln tin
Issuesof 1801 , Ho only wished to lemark to-

tlio gentleman Irom Iowa , who had bouu'li
many occasions to make illn s at thu bouth
that buvo and honoi.iblu men never stiuck u-

prostiatu foit. Undid not know what part thu
gentleman took In thu union army except a
ho found it given In thu congressiona-
dliecton' , but one thing w. is ccitain : Tim
gen'Iaman bore on Ids body no piout's tha
lie had tivsi led a dcspei.tto cliugu , and IK
did not think from thu gentlenun'b conduc-
heie , that li was likely be. evei would.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson of low a "My colleague maj
bjur no bears , but no boldicr who went lion
Iowa was moiu at thu front than ho. "

Mr. Wlsw "I take his Jdstory us written
by himself , and certainly his biographer was
partial. " Mi. Wise then proceitUd to sneak
to this bill , mid earnestl ) Imputed ujiun tliu
majority the pioprlety and ncceoslty fui thu-
rc'lmbllltatlon of Hie nav ) .

Mr. Con attributed the piesent deplorabto
condition ot thu navy to the Idiotic p dlcy of-
appiopiiatlons by confess , anil denied that
it was tlio result (if exti.ivagant expenditures
by foi mer secretaries of tlio nayj. Jlethen-
vent on tociltlciso the action of Secretaiy
Whitney lu couuectlun 'with Iho

nil bitterly assailed the auxiliary board ap-
lolntcd

-
by the secretary without authority of-

iw to report upon the vessel. That board
onslstcd of Captain Hclknip , Commander

Kvans and Mi. Winter. Tlio first named
officer had been nn applicant for promotion

ml for designation to the naval observatory.-
lo

.
knew that that the report was Intended to-

bo made one way , and unless It was so niailo-
ouldget neither promotion nor his deslit-

mtion
-

to his high office. Commander Uvans
lad an under-hand grndco and bailed

agaln t Secret uyOliandler , having been re-
novcd

-
bj tliat oillcer. Mr. Winter was sti-

icrlntcndcnt
-

of the Metiopolltan Steamship
compiny. In w Idch ho was deeply lnterc < tcu-
ind lo which John Hoicli was a rival , as ho
milt the ships of tlm Mallory line. lie was
n ( crested In the patents which Itoncli hid

repudiated , and tills was the third nun on-
hislmprtlal boaid. These wcro tin ) men

struck down nnd ruined the gicU-
st

-
arllsin of tlm diy and ho

VMS convicted on MPI! testimony
as this. He ( ( ion") believed this hoard could
tot be duplicated an > where. The Dolphin

had evei dineeil on-
ho ocean wave , If the testimony of experts

coidd bo icllcd upon. U had been condemned
on the ground that It had not attained tlio
speed ot 111 teen knots an hour. That was
uit title. H hail attained and exceeded th it-

sH'od.) . Thedlspitch tiom lielknap lenurt-
ng

-

that the vessel hail undo lifecn! and one-
nlf

-

knots had slumb ied In tha department
mtil last week. U had slumbcicd , and it-

vonld bo f.u betlei foi theiepntatlon of llv-
ng

-
men It It still slumbered. On ( lie llth of-

lune , Ibxi , anothei tilaitrlpliadbceninido to
est thu btiuctuial strength of the vessel

and not Its speed. Captain Itolknap hid sent
a dispatch to the secict.iij rciiortinir tlio 10
stilt of the tiip and making no complaint of-
he vc'seloriinfavoiable comment Iheieon.-
I'lio

.
followingd >' the sc-cretaiy telemaplicd

and Mils telegiam had also slumbeied until
called lor l v Senator Hale that the vessel
vas valueless mid closed with these slgnlHe-
int

-
sentonees : "lias jesteiday's tilal aided

von Indeteiminlng ? hls matter ? If not , iu-
pilre

-

as von think necessary. Do tills unless
von piefei to iniko vour rcpoil based on-
iiesent Information." They did not make
heii icport on thulr piesent In-
'orni.ulon

-

without bte.imlinr up airaln.-
Jn

.
the stien th of these instructions fioin-

ho secietaiy , they made their leport eon-
lemnlng

-
the Dolphin. They said tliat she

was stiuctniallv weak , a fact that they had
not Intimated in theli dispatches. Thev said
hat the eiuino deck v Ibratul as tlio vessel
dunged through thu lough seas , whllo ex-
icils

-
maintained tliat it was a sign of-

sticnglh fin these monsters of the deep to-
vlbiate. . Kach and eveiv act ot Sccietmji-
Vhttnev , fiom the tinio tills uncalled w.ii-
uo

-
"hid been commenced nj -

on John Itoaih down to the
rendition ol the allot nc-v geneial's
opinion , had been without authority ot law
) r tact , and every ,ut since tint tlmo had

been without nut notify of law , if tin ) opinion
it the attoi nej geneial was law. Ho (doll )
vouldratlict spend mi etoinlty with John
lOich , tindei tlieso chcumslanies , umld the

and the distinction ol n-

oituiie. . th.vn an hour with tPo voung ie-
'oimei

-
In his gilded pihceat thu otliei end of

lie avenue. [Applause on the lepubllcan-
sldej. .

Mi. O'Neill submitted an aigtiment favo-
ng

: -
libcial apinopriations tot the for-

ce ist defense and toipedo seivlce ,
Mr. Sawjei defended the action of Iho seo-

ct.iiv
-

ot tlio navy in connection with the
) olpliin and ciitlcised tlie lepoit of the ad-

visoiy
-

bo. ltd , the niembeis ot which , he snld ,
f nglith dealt with , would be laboi ing under
in iiidlctmont lot an attempt to connive at-
fiand npiui the gov ei nment.-

Ir
.

, lloibcit olleied an amendment to the
clause inlaiho to the piy of the n.ivy. repie-
senting

-
?"iriJsO( ! ol the suiphib on hand to tjio

credit of tlie p iv of the navj. Agicetl to-

.Aitei
.

compluthu the consldei atlon of ono-
ialt

-
ollhe bill the commltteu rosu.

The house nt its evening session passed
vvcnty-sNpiivato ] )onsion bills. Mr. Wal-
ace took the lionso to task foi small attend-

ance
¬

at night sessions , and gave notice that
m next Kild.iv night ho would clem , mil a-

nioinni. . The house at 11 o'clock adjuuined ,

Senator Payne nnd His Scat.-
WA

.
< IIINO ION , June 18. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on pilvlleges and elections had an-

othei
-

meeting this morning , to discuss tlio-

chaiges tint Senatoi Pa j no's se it was se-

cured
¬

by bribciy , but did not nndcitakeann-
vcstlgatlon. . ( 'oiigiessmon Sutlle and Iltit-

ciwoiili
-

were piesent and nddicssed the
committee In advocacy ot an investigation.-
Senatoi

.
Kvaits , whrtlfl inputted to be disin-

clined
¬

to an Investigation , was not piesent ,

nithei consldeiation ol the subject was
lostpnned until next Tbilisi ! ly , in older to-

lve; Huttorvvortii an opportunity to picnno-
i wiitten btatoinent.

The Ifonvvorkorfl' Scnlc S-

ViTisiiuno , T.i , Juno is . Tlio signing of
the scale by the lion in uiufactiiicupioilneed-
i feeling of hccuiity in all branchob of busi-
ness.

¬

. It is the llrst time In thohistoiy of the
association tliat tlio sc do has been signed so
early in tlio hiimmei , and also the liist tinio-
slnco Itol that it lias been signed without n-

light. . The nalleis ,ue satlsiled w lib the out ¬

look. They say the outcome of ( ho confer-
ence

-
will cither be the adoption ol the Mmgo

scale or its si suing by the I'ittsbmg maiiu-
facturcrb.

-
. The manufactureis of the. Mahon-

Ing
-

valley asked for a sepii.iloconferoiue for
that valley. It has not been decided wliethei
the icquet will boci.intul. Thin havewlth-
diawn

-
fioin the Westein lion" association

bpcauso they never iccelved recognition on
the conference committee.

Worked the OldGamo.-
GAi.nsnuiio

.

, III. , Jiinu 18 , Jacob Hick-
man , an old of Henderson county ,

w as sw Indled out of S2rxn v csteiday by tlueo-
bhaipcis. . They got Hlckman totakoaehancu-
In a lotteiy scheniH. The faimei dicvv the
Sii-OOOpiUe. They dem inded ol him SJf 00-

casli down as one ot the conditions lor ob-
taining

¬

the Aflei obtaining the money
thosliaipcis decamped. Oiliceis aio scoiu-
Ing

-
thecountij lei them ,

nioody nnd I'atul AfVrny ,
TANAMV , Juno 1H. A teniblo alfiay oe-

cuncdiit
-

llagota , thu capital of the lepnbllc ,

between tlio gnaid of the pilbons and onoof-
tlm national Inltallons. Onogencial , several
ofllccisand thhty soldlein weio killed. The
aftah ! looked upon as thu outcome of an
old gindgu between the gnaidb mid thu-
soldiers. .

tinNolirnslca. .

1'or Nilnaska Local lalns , slightly coolci-
w lather.

Is prepirrd from Bampirilla , Pinilcllon ,

il.uuliAc , Dock , npslssuw.i , , liniltr| Jlir-
rfcs

-
, .imloilier vuII kiumnaml valuable viptv-

talilo reiiicillcs. Thu coiiililintion , iiinporllon
and prep iratlon are poculhr to HooU's h.irsa-
pirllli

-
, t'lvlns It curatlvo povvir nut | osscsscil-

by other incillcliics. It elicits rcmarkablo
cures where others fall ,

" I ( onsldor Jlood'u hareiparllli tlio best
nicilidau I evcrnstil. It gives mo an appetite
ami rofrrsldngsleep , and ki ips llio ruld out. "
J. S. Foot ) , 100 bjiruco Street , 1'ortlaiii] , M *

" Wlien I bought Hood's fiirs'iparllla I made
at'o °d Imchtnit'iit of ono tlolhr In medlclnu-
or( tlio first Hint' . Hlrisilrlvin on* rlietiiut-

UMII
-

and Improved my ain'ctlto ro miieh that
my boarding inMriss nya I niiiit Kotp it
lucked up or tbo will bo obllgcU to ralso my
board with every other boarder tliat takej-
Hord's .Sirsaparllli. " TIIOMAH lic'iuaci.L ,

to Tlllary Street , Ilroill > n , N , V.
" I find Hood's Hars ijurllla the brst remedy

for Impure blrxxl I uv cr IDCI | ." M , H , IAX! i I'll ,

ticket agant , 1 *. & Jt. JM. , liounil Urook , K , J-

Hood's
Bold by aHdruKKldi. ; ) ili for f5. I'rci rc I

l y U. 1. 11001) A , CO , Aj.olliec-irlci. I uwcll ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A LUNATIC DOCTOR'S' CRIME ,

St , Joo'a Crazy Quack Kills Editor Strong
of the Ilorald ,

A MAD RICHMOND IN THE FIELD.-

Tlio

.

Murderer Attempts to Tnko
Own lit To hut Mnkes n Miser-

able
¬

I'nlliirc The AVork-

of mi Imbecile.-

St.

.

. ,loo's IlloodyS-
T.. Josi.i'it Mo. , Juno IS. [ hioclal Icle-

grnm
-

to the Ilin: ] This motnlng about halt
past ten o'clock three pistol shots were heard.-
In quirk succession In the Herald olllco on
Sixth nnd IMiiiund stieets , nnd n man wns
seen to run out on thu street tinning west , on-

Kdmond , nnd when opposite Hergmaii's fur-
nltnie

-
stoio to stop , mil a rcvolvcr'to Ids head

and lire. Ho fell on Ihu pavement on his
back. It vv is seen that the 111111 was Dr. S-

A. . Klclimond of "Samaritan ncivlno" no-

toilety.
-

. The ball , fiom n thlitj-elght callbro
revolver , had stiuck above Hie teinplu nnd
glanced around the frontal bouo. It then
transpired that the Ih s | tbrco shots thed In-

thelleiald eounttng loom had done thulr
fatal woik and that Col. J. W. Stiong , man-
aging

¬

editor of tlio Herald , was fast stiffen-
ing

¬

In death.-
W.

.
. M. Shepherd , business manager of tlio-

Heiald , was seated nt Ids desk behind the
counter busily engaged In wilting. As soon
as ho hcaid tlm shots ho looked up to sco
what was the matter and saw Col. Strong
b Ing at the door leading Into the cdltoilnl
room with blood gushing fiom n wound In
the neck. The wounded man was picked up
and carried Into the managing editor's room
In the icar puitlon of tlie Herald building
nnd n few moments inloi wns cold mid ilgld-
In death , his last biuatli llutteilng thiough
his lips as ho was Inld on tlm Hour-

.1'rom
.

all that can bo leaincd a carriage
diovo up to the Ilorald ollko and Dr. Rich-
mond

¬

leaped out , ran Into thu Herald count-
ing

¬

loom , wheio Colonel Strong , K. F-

.llailicll
.

nnd another man weio talking. The
colonel was sitting tn nn mm chnlrlntho
northeast coiner of the polluting loom as
Richmond enteicd. Ho .slightly stooped and
tired the first shot , which evidently struck
Colonel Stiong in tlio small of tlio back. The
colonel then lose just ns anothui shot wns-
iiiul and the thlid one quickly followed ,

sinking the colonel tn the neck , passing
thiougb mid coming out at the back. It was
this shot that evidently proved Intnl. A bul-

let
¬

was nfteiwaids picked up on the lloo-
rthathid evidently stiuck the wall without
hitting Its intended victim.

When the leportot i cached Kdmond sheet
an immense ciowd had alieady gathuicd
mound tlie apparently lifeless body of Dr.-

ICIchmond.
.

. Ab the lepoiler foiccd his way
thiotigh theciowd the ojellds of the doctor
fluttered slightly mid u moment later ho wns
taken upand cauled Into Uergman's liirnlturo-
stoionnd laid on n ( able. An examination
was immediately made of the wound , which
was found to bo but slight, having only
stunned the man. The Bun rebutter then
foiccd his way into tlio Herald counting
loom , where a pool of blood marked the spot
where Stiong had fallen. The body of the
mindeiPil man lav. on thocirpiit in Ills pri-

vate
¬

loom , bomubody had pliccd a coat
undei his head. The ejes weiu p ally closed
and the face with Its crown ol lion gioy hair
and lull bend looked as thouuh ho had fallen
asleep. A few filomls , the repoiteis nnd-
biiigcons were In the loom. A son of the
colonel la > acioss the body moaning in deep,
keen anguish. A dark pall had fallen upon
all around and as upon the cold ,
ilgid I'oini of one wliobntn tew moments bo-
foie

>

had been in lull enjoj ment ot health ,
even nil angers could not nv old a thrill of ser *

iow.it the ,iwlul tinged } that had depilvcd a
sluing , biavo man ol llio.

'1 liehistorvol the Iich! iond sensation Is
vet flesh in tlm minds of the people. It will
be icmcmhcicd that the lust chapter of this
lemaikablo ease was the sudden and inyste-
lions disipne nance ot Dr. S. A. Uiehinon-
dtiointhecitysevei.il months since , and the
subsequent dNcoveiy ot his silk hat upon the
rivei binl ; . Thu luotheisof thedocloi were
summoned to hi. Joe , when n rewaid ol 8500
was olleied lin the boilv ( lend or alive , which
was incioised lliulfy to 31,000 , The
livei wasthoioiigldv diagged. mid uvoiy pos-
sible

¬

elloit made to dlscovei his vvhcieabouts-
.Seaieli

.
was kenl up lot .sometime , mid dually

abandoned , lint new intinesl was added to
the mattei , by tlm publication of ccitain lel-
teis

-
wiitten by li.) Iticlnnond , which woio

sent homo in a v.disu the night beloio ho dls-
nppeaied.

-
. The letters weio highly sensa-

tional
¬

, and cieated gie.it excitement In the
city. In them Dr. Hieliinond accused Colonel
Strons and two othernttoineysof bt. Joseph
ol hav ing ruined him vv bile acting ns Ins at-
torney.

¬

. He said lh.it on several occasions
hu had undo up his mind to kill them nil ,

then kill IdniM'll , but never could get his
own consent at the < iitie.il moment. Several
weeks since tclegiams weio received from
Chicago minouncliig Hint thu doctoi had been
anpichondcdand was In the ( nstodyof tlm po-
lice.

¬

. The dodorswiloweiittoChlcago Imme-
diately

¬

and In n day 01 two icluincd with her
husband. Thu medical nuthoiitles of Chicago
pronounced him Insane. After bis arrival
heio Dr. ll.ines was employed as his physi-
cian

¬

, Aftei a thoioiigh examination ol
the doctoi'H condition Di. Hancs was
positive Ills patient's mind wan
almost dnsliojcd , that ho was nearer
an Imbecile than n lunatic. Thu doclorlms
been kept at his house under Iho sti It t watch
of Ids family and li lends slnco tliat lime , but
to-dav eliidid their vigilance , with Ihoiesnltss-
tated. . Ho Is nl Ibis willing becoming ni-
tlomil

-
, but inn veiy enfeebled state.

Failures Per the AVook-
.Niw

.
; Tonic , June is. Thu business fnll-

uieslhioiighont
-

thu countij dining thu last
seven davs , as lenoiled to It. 1. Dun it Co. ,

nnmbei lei the United States 111 , lei CuniuU
11. Total ,

's SarsapaHlla I

Sarsaparilla

Is the best blond ] iuilfier Infnro the public-
.It

.
ciatllc.dcs every Inipuilty , anil cures Bcrot-

nla
-

, Halt Itlieimi , llollx , riniples , alt lliunors ,
lepcjisl) i , lilllonsnes.H , HU k Hradachu , Imll-

KfMlon
-

, ( icncr.il Dflblllty , Catarrh , Itheuma-
tUin

-

, Kidney and Mvcr Complaint j. It over-
comes

¬

that cxtrcmu tired fueling , awl bulfili-
up tlio BJ stem-

."Hood's
.

hirsnp-irllli WAS a (Jotl send lo mo ,
foriteiirni mo of tljiiicisla| | am ) Ihcr coin-
plaint with wblih I had sutrercdJ.Q jearn. "
J , li. HoitNiir.cic , huuth 1'allsburg , N. Y,

S
" Hood's Hnrsaparllla takes lew tlmo and

quantity to show Its i fleet than any otlitr prep ¬

aration. " JIits.O..A.JIuiiiiAm , N.CIilllN.Y-
."My

.
wlfu had veiy poor health for a loni;

tlmo , MJlUilug from Indigestion , poor aj j o-

tlle
-

, nnd t onst.int he ttUUie. hlio trlid evcrj-
tliiug

-
wo eould hear of , but found no relief till

sliu tried llootl'ii hirsajurllla. filio Is nuV-
taUIng the third bottle , and never felt better
In her life. Wo feel It our duty to rtctmunciid-
It to evciy ono wo Know. " Hi oiiau Sonet-
v u 11 , Moielaiul , Cojk County, 111.

Hood's Sai'saparlHato-
'il ly nil itrup'l i fix for ? 5. 1'rcparrd-
liyl I llOODdlCO AjwtlifjrluiiMw-

cIOO Dooos Ono Dollar


